SEPTEMBER 2019 PRAYER CALENDAR
1

Sunday

SAT-7 KIDS Facebook
visits increased 75%
this year. Pray for a
life-changing impact
on children.

8

Lift to God the
planning for a new
program, House
Number 30, about
Iranian immigrants
settling in a new
environment.
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Monday

Pray for presenters
of all channels to be
Godly role models
for adults, teens and
children.

9

Ask God to guide
SAT-7 Canada
Board members to
significant resources
to support SAT-7’s
ongoing operations.

Staff members are
Praise God for the
faithful work of SAT-7 asking for prayer
against spiritual
counselors and the
impact they have on warfare they are
witnessing in Egypt.
Christ’s disciples.
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Intercede for
Christian brothers
and sisters who are
suffering for their
faith. Ask God to
care for them.

Pray workers in HR,
finance, engineering,
and other off-air roles
realize their
importance in building
God’s kingdom.
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Pray people across
all MENA borders
will be attracted to
the HOPE that God
offers through Christ.

29

Ask Christ to draw
millions of viewers to
Spacenet, a
re-imagined version
of the long-running
show, As-Sanabel.

Pray Pleasant Chat
helps people in
Azerbaijan, Turkey
and Iran realize
God’s love for them
and that they will
respond to His love.

Increasingly, youth
want videos to be
short and accessible
on-demand. Pray for
resources to produce
hundreds of short
online clips.

Saturday

Needle & New
Thread will address
women’s rights &
discrimination. Pray
for its influence.

15

Many church
leaders are ordered
not to preach or to
evangelize. Others
are in prison. Pray
for perseverance,
wisdom and peace.

Friday

Wednesday Thursday
4
5

3

Tuesday

Ask the Holy Spirit to
guide SAT-7’s
advances into
Facebook and
YouTube as their
usage surges.

Ask for the Lord’s
help filming Stories
in the Attic to help
kids understand their
rights in light of
God’s love for them.

12

Seek God’s guidance
for SAT-7 USA Board
meetings. Pray the
Holy Spirit inspires
each participant.

Many MENA people
Give thanks for
believe Christianity is
SAT-7 European
a western religion
Board members.
despite its origins in
Seek widespread
awareness for SAT-7 MENA. Give thanks
for SAT-7 programs
among European
showing the truth.
Christians.

25
Rejoice for the
opportunities God
gives SAT-7 to
spread His Word in
the MENA region!

Praise God for the
many ways He is
calling the people of
the MENA to
Himself. Give thanks
for teaching
programs for them.

“I was part of an
Afghan extremist
group. If my parents
found me, they’d kill
me. Pray for my
family.”
“Help me find a
Christian girl to
marry. I don’t know
how or where to
look for one.”
Saudi Arabia

“I’m a believer, but I
haven’t been
baptized. There isn’t
a church here.
People around me
are so far from
Christianity.” Turkey
“ISIS burned our
church. Walls have
bullet holes, and
Jesus’ picture is
gashed. Pray for us
as we rebuild and
show victory.” Iraq

7

“I’m watching SAT-7
secretly from my
family. I don’t know
much about Jesus &
see no harm in
learning more.” Turkey
“My education
stopped when I was a
child, because I’m a
village girl. Thank
God for your
programs that give
me hope.” Morocco
“Five Christian
friends are in prison
on serious false
charges. Pray for
these young men to
experience God’s
strength.” Turkey
“I had a husband
and children, fasted,
and read religious
books but was
lonely. Now with
Christ, I have inner
peace.” Afghanistan

30

Pray for many to join
a global prayer
chain during the
SAT-7 Week of
Prayer, to come
alongside those in
MENA.

“Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men.”
1 Peter 5:7

